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Ueautiful spring !

Next Sumly la bt. Ta trick's Day.

Tbe wlU geese bave commenced mov-iii- .t;

northward.
Licensed spring tootr. banowa cLeap at

Dulloti & Son's.

U. C rtt Is expected to visit out town
Id tbe near future. (?)

Tire warm weatber la causing tbe snow

to be fast Cbappearlng.
V.litor Cteery, of tbe Carrolltown .Vetrs.

wws la town on Wednesday.
Whna you want Job prtntion of any

kind done call at this office.

UuBKir says we are to bare three new
btcn-- s ta our town tbls sprtng.

The blue birds bate made their appear-

ance ard we hope they have come to stay.
A. couple "cblng cboncs" have opened

a laundry In the basement of the D!air

Mr. John J. Davis, of Cambria town-shii- ).

fell on an ax on Thursday and cut his
Wit hudly.

The l.onU yews, of this p'.aca, which
suM.'nded two weeks auo, resumed publlca
tion l.mt work.

Mrs. JohnT. (liirtlth. of Kane. Ta., is
relatives and friend In this place

the present week.
This ou:tit to be the most cheerful sea

son of the yiar. No man cau borrow
truiil'ie when It's Lent.

chestnut tree twenty-tlir-- e and one-lit- if

ft'rtt In circumference is the pride of
lVrry valley, Terry county.

The Kbensburit Cornet Band was out
on I'ueertay evening and sernaded several
ci'.lens. They have Improved a fireat deal
lately.

McDonald at Lore t to keeps constantly
on hands the best codfish, mackeral, ber-rlti- if,

cheese, etc., at lowet prices for spot
ci-- or traJe.

Mr. Anthony Sell, one of Allegheny
township's prottri-sslv- farmers Is makltiK
preparations for building a fine new barn
during the coming summer.

Kev. Father Smith, pastor or the Church
r the Holy Name, this place, delivered a

vry eloquent temperance lecture to bis
conKregatlon on Sunday last.

Mr. (ieo. U. K. Zahm and his daughter,
Mrs. F. II. Barker, of this place, took their
departure on Thursday morning for Harris-bur- g,

to attend the funeral of Mr. Zabm's
brother,

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
Mayer, 8.11 Arch "St., Philadelphia, Ia. Eae
at once, no operation or delay (rem bus-
iness attested by tnousands of cures after
others fall.

Tbe Johnstown Weekly Drrat last
week ended its twenty-sixt- h year of exls-tanc- e.

It is a large, well-print- ed news-
paper, full cf news, and Is a credit to its
publisher, Mr. L. L. Woodruff.

Mr. George Lentz. of Alleheuy town-bhl- p,

bas a calf that Is a curiosity, having
part of Its body covered with black early
wool wbile the ba'.ance of Its body has a
natural coat of hair.

Mewtrs. Hooper, Rro. & Thonww. of the
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester,
l a., want an energetic man In tbls nelnh-borbo- od

to sell their stock. NY rite then for
terms and particulars.

The borough council has sold one of
the old hand eagle, the "Juniata," and a
lot of leather bose to South Fork. Cambria
rounty. Tbe amount received for It was

Tersons wishing to Improve their mem-
ories or strengthen their power of attention
should send to Prof. Lolselte, S:r7 Fifth
avenue, N. T., for his prospectus post free,
as advertised la another column. 22-- 4 1

The silver watch and chain held for
rhtncM by (i. Laurie Hearer, of Susjue
banua townsklo, was chanced off on Mon-
day, Match 11, Mr. Francis J. Keifer was
the fortunate person who drew It. It's a
dandy.

Mr. EJ ward Lilly, son of Bteward Lilly,
of the Cambria County Almshouse, paid
Johnstown a visit on Wednesday. Mr.
Lilly will soon become a resident of our
city, and will be as welcome as the flowers
In MlY.-MoU- M'il Dmmtrrirt.

Messrs. Foster (Jlnn successors to
C.em, Foster Ji Qnlno, the wholesa le and
retail dry goods merchtnts of Johnstown,
have a nw advertisement In this Issue of
the Fr.KKit and It will pay out readers ,

well to read and make a nt of It.
Jmt reeelTd at V. T. Kiberts variety

tor an eleirai.t assortment of ws!l papers
and borders. also taf lonery, clears,
Ktocerles, toys, shm-s- , rubbers, tents' f jr
TiltMu j cmmK notions, etc., etc. (iive Mm
a c!'. sei-u-- r hirjvns and he happy.

Mr. K. H. Tibbott, of MorrellvlHe.
formerly or thi.; place, was a visitor to our
town on Turn lay. and besides being g!d to
see s.n old friend and neighbor, be left us
under cMU- - itlotis for a fine lot of apples
which he left at onrrff.ee. Thoy were of
different varieties and the finest srcimens
we have-- seen trtr rarm time.

Th snprlntendent of the AHoona
natural gas company has Just returned
borne from the scene of operations In Indi-
ana county and reports the well to be down

n feat and the Indications for a good gas
well as being first class. The depth and
thieknen of the sand Indicate that If gas
Is not found a big oil well may be. A'toana

jK-o- b Perch, tax collector of Mt. Pleas-
ant, vyehtruoreland eonnty, was taken with

fit of snenlng one day last week. He
eneeeted violently at short Intervals for fif
teen minutes. When the paroxysms were
Anally quieted It was found that four of
Fetch's ribs had been broken, so violent
was tbe shock to bis frame from the cni.vul-slwn- s.

In cbW Issue of the Fhrrvav will be
ronod the card of James M. Walters. Esi.,
of J.bastown, as a candidate for the nomi-
nation for District Attorney at the next
Jmera.ic primary election. Mr. Walters
has always ben an active, war king Demo-
crat. Is competent to perform the duties of
the nftti'e and if nominate.! and e'.eeted
would be a faknful guardian ef the Inter-
ests of the commonwealth.

The late iobn A. OTIara. at Ebena-bu-rg

had a life msurance policy In theNew Kngiand Mutual Life of Bton. IIU
policy was Uken ut In September Jast.
Vroofs of bis ieatu were sent to the bore a
OflVeoo thef.ih i:f. and to-U- sy (Thurs-
day, the draft forth full amount of the'lalai was received oy L. Strayer. districtanent and paid to Mrs. Annie O'JIata

ldow vr the deceased fiientloned.-- Mrj. Alexander Ilanna. ot Apollo. Arm--
,y, was born t,t tbe 9tb ofMarefi. Site was manled en the SHb of

March Tw of her children were born onthe 9th of Vsrrh. nd ore died oa that day
.h. t!l!u,n'r.t.h- - A t,roth'r of "led on

"l" lst Saturday, the 9th"f March, the ninth anniversary of hr mar.
:ise. Mrs Minna Harted tovlsll relative.Ali wascroaslnj on railroad track toet to a trs,n on another, she was run inrt tw

!I!e!.
m r.vterr fpret and Instantly

One-hor- se power fodder cutter cheap
at Dufton's.

Mis Maggie Khey, who has teen absent
for several weeks on a vleit to friends In
Kansas, returned borne on Sncday.

Mr. IUchard Owens, ot Cambria town-
ship, on Wednesday last sold bis farm to
Mr. Celeetlne Luther, of Carroll town-
ship.

Tbe photograph gallery of Mr. Joseph
Farabaugh at Carrolltown, will close for an
Indefinite period on Saturday. March 23d.
All parties wishing work will do well to
call on him before the above date.

J. S. llesslon was brought to Jill on
Saturday night from Gallitzin, charged
wun an attempt to commit a rape npon a
little seven year old girl named Tarks from
Benscreek. llesslon Is sixty-tw- o years ot
age, the father ot eleven children and de-
nies the charge.

Spring will soon be here and the time
for throwing oil your heavy winter shoes
and getting something lighter and neater
for summer Is at band. For the best as-

sortment of shoes to be found In Ebensbnrg
visit R. L. Davis' sboe store on Jallan street
where yon will find Just what you want and
at prices that defy competition.

A break In onr press on Thursday pre-
vented as from getting, our paper out at the
usual time, but thanks to our friend EJ.
Luther, whom we pressed Into service on
Thursday nlgbt we got the break repaired
and were able to go to press this (Friday)
moruini;. For a quick and neat Job of
blacksuillhing Ka. Is tbe man to call on.

Mrs Jane Peals, an old lady about seven-
ty years of age, who bas for a number of
years resided by herself about two milts
south of towa, at what Is kuown as the
"California mill." was discovered to be tick
and in a helpless condition, and was taken to
the almshouse on Sunday last, much
aalrst her will as she bad always lefused
to go to thai Institution.

A freight train was wrecked Wednes-da- v
morning about 7 o'clock at a point

about a mite and a bait above East Cone-maug- h.

Tbe wreck was caused by a 'shoe"
falling off a brake bar and derailing a truck.
Ten cars were piled up on top of each other
and badly demolished. Jack Sweeny, a
brakeman, who resides In Mlllvllle, saved
bis life by JuuiplDg. The tracks were en-
tirely blockaded and detained the trains for
some hours, Jontocn Dtmocrat.

Three young men returning from a
wake In Altoona early on last Wednesday
morning, saw flames shooting out of a house
on Union avenue. They broke In tbe front
door and found Sadie Malstrom, colored, In
bed and enveloped In flames. She was Ut-

terly roasted and has since died. John II.
Williams, who escaped from tbe back door
as tbe men entered, bas been arrested on
tbe charge of setting tbe bed on fire. He
is a wmie man ana me two nave been Hv.ng
together as man and wife. Williams' bands
were badly burned.

We learn that Mr. Daniel C. Zahm, a
brother of Ueorge C. K. Zahm. Esq.. of tbU
place, died at Uarrlsburg on Wednesday
morning. The deceased was well known
to our older citizens having resided here for
a number of years and at one time was pub
lisher of the Democrat and Sentinel. lie
was married about l60 to Miss Lucre tla
Itodgers. of this place, a sister or Mr. Lewis
Kodgers. and who died two or three years
after ber marriage. Mr. Zahm left this
place about twenty-fiv- e years ago and for a
number of years has been a resident of Ilar-risbu- rg.

McDouald still holds tbe fort at Loretto,
Pa., and Is sellln goods at rock bottom
prices for spot cash or good marketable pro-
duce as follows : Sugars. 6, 7. 8 and 9 cents
per pound ; green and black teas, 33, 50 and
70 cents per pound ; coffees. 15. 23 and 27
cents per pound ; S boxes essence of coffee,
10 csnts ; S papers baking soda. 10 cents ;
2 boxes baking powder, 10 cents ; 2 boxes of
yeast. 10 cents ; 6 boxes (1200) matches, 10
cents ; 6 pieces star soap, S3 cents ; 6
pounds hominy, 22 cents ; 6 pounds of oat-
meal, 23 cents ; 3 pounds barley, 25 cents ;

4 pounds best rice, 23 cents ; 3 good brooms,
30 cents ; 2 good wash boards, 30 cents ;
molasses. SO cents per gallon ; good syrup,
40 and 00 cents per gallon ; lamp oil. 10 and
13 cents per gallon ; best black oll,0 cents
per gallon ; flour, ft.13 per sack ; salt 11.23
per barrel ; chop, f 1.33 per hundred pounds.
Dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, etc. eta.,
at equally low prices for spot easn or trade.
We refuse no trustworthy neighbor a short
accommodation 30 or 60 days at the above
prices.

Items frna C'arrlltwta.
Car rolltowm. Pa., Feb. 27tb. 1890.

Dkar Frekmax : Tbe ce

ot the Carrolltown items In your estimable
Journal last week was due to an overwork-
ed condlton of your correspondent la fact
there Is little news of Interest to chronicle
this week, but such as we have found yoa
sbaii have.

Mr. Anselut Eckenrode while moving
j tlirouih a steam saw-mi- ll In Susquehanna

township on Friday of last week stepped on
one of trie wheels and bad the toes on one
foot mangled. As a result he Is now minus
of two toes and has a very sore foot.

Mr. John Killer, an aged eit!i-- of Car-
roll township, passed "to the other shore"
on Sunday night last. Ills remains were
Interred In the Catholic cemetery in this
place on Tuesday morning. Deceased was
about 72 years of age.

James C. EASly. Esq, of this place, has
been suffering with a soreness of nl blind
eye fr the past week or so, and on Tues-
day Kie pupil bursted. a mattering sub-stan- ce

Issuing therefrom. The optic Is less
painful now.

Tbe filttlng of Mr. William Noel bas
mostly been taken to Hastings, and the
family will follow on Monday next.

UaTusstUy Cfkt T. S. Williams will re-
move the wholesale liquor store connected
with the distillery to the Rist property, and
will hereafter run It In bis own name. Tbe
distillery will resume operations oa or about
the 1st of April.

The sun waxeth stronger and the "beau-
tiful" will eoon have to go.

Otto, youngert son of lion. J. J. Thomas,
who was serlocsly ill with pneumonia for
tbe past week or so, Is at this writUng
atghtiy Improved and some faint hopes of
his reovery are entertained.

If you closely observe tbe motions of Al-
bert Felghner, of this place, when he comes
to Jtaensburg witfc bis team, you will dis-
cover him Intently watching the tails of
borse to find who stole the ribbons from
his teau the other day. Tux.

Com ma miration.
Dear Editor : I see by tbe papers that

the colored people were represented about
one year ago. In the coarts of Cambria
county, by a mo called "Shad Jones as
a juror. Hosr this same man was In town
last week, and with his big mouth per-form-

bis usaal pranks of putting threeegs In bis mouth and drlnklog a glass or
beer for the amusement of those who would
buy tba eer for him. miking a fool out ot
himself and dNgnting the colored race,
tbls Is a nice specimen to be put on the jury
to represent the colored race. There are
plenty ot cood and Intelligent colored men
In Johnstown and county that weald and
could fill his place far better

A man who Is able to work and would let
his wifs go the Poornouse, is Dot fit for a
Juror or for anything else. God pity the
balance of oar raee. If U the smartest

this county -- A tlgger f Yes, he is
thoroughbred.

A Colored Crnzrjx.

Conn ProeeedluiiM.
Commocwes.Uh vs. Stewart Springer.

Adultry. Defendant plead guilty aud was
sentenced to one year in Jail.

Com. vs. Mary Sutton. Receiving stolen
goods. Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to 30 days In Jail.

Com. vs. Josephine Coon. Keeping dis-
orderly house. Defendant plead guilty and
was sentenced to one year in jail.

Com. vs. Charles Gray. Aggravated as-

sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty
and was sentenced to 6 months In JalL

Com. vs. Charles Dudchlck. Obtaining
goods by false pretense. Defendant plead
guilty and was sentenced to teu lays In
Jail.

Com. vs. Thaddens Kalnlnger. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty and was sentenced
to CO days In Jail.

Com. vs. Jobn IL Westnook. Forgery.
Defendant plead guilty and was sentenced
to one year in tbe penitentiary.

Tbe bills agalst the following parties
were Ignored : Samnel Daly, larceny ;
Ferney Dowel!, assault and battery ; Cbas.
J. Ooulaen, larceny ; James Brady, as-

sault and battery ; John Shall and others,
assault and battery ; Jobn II. Watkins,
selling liquor to minors William 11. Mc-Mul- lsn,

the prosecutor, to pay the costs ;
Milton Bu&b, murder.

Com. vs. William James. Fornix et eet.
yd It prss entered on payment of costs by
defendant.

Com. vs. George W. riper. Fornix et
cet. Jury find defendant guilty. The
usual sentence was imposed.

Com. vs. Francis Washington. Fornix et
cet. Jury find defendant guilty. Tbe usu-
al sentenced was imposed.

Com. vs. William Parks. Assault and
battery. Jury find defendant not guilty
and that the county pay t'ae costs.

Com. vs. Thomas Burke. Forgery. Jury
find defendant not guilty but that he pay
one half the costs and the prosecutor Simon
B. Adarua pay tbe other half.

Com. vs. Catharine KeeUn. ScK:n
liquor to minors and on Sunday. Jury find
defendant not guilty and the prosecutor
Patrick Given to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Annie Frankbonser. Carrying
concealed deadly weapons. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to 30 days in
Jail.

Com. vs. Daniel Hilubrand. Keeping a
disorderly house and keeping a bawdy
house. Jury found defendant guilty. 'Sen-

tenced to pay a fine of (20, costs and go to
Jail for one year.

Com. vs. Jobn A. Bittner. Aseault and
battery. Jury find defendant guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine (20 and costs.

Com. vs. Patrick Given. Carrying con-

cealed weapons. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay the costs and go to jail for
10 days.

FECOND WEEK.
Gallitzin A Christy vs. James Mitchell et

aU Trespass Cuare Clausum Fregit. Cou- -

tlnued.
Wm. IL Sechler, adrur., vs; Klttannlng

Insurance company. Covenant. Continued.
Use II. J. Ilopple, sur exr. vs. Peter Bo-la- nd.

Att. Lx. Ordered on Argument
List.

First National bank of Altoona. Endor-
see vs. C. J Duncan, endorser. Assumpsit.
Continued.

Use Marshall & Weakland vs. School Dis-
trict of East Conemaugh. Appeal. Plain-
tiff becomes non suit.

F. D. Sanpp ys. ThUip Seyuiore et aL
Settled.

Ilenry Dunlap vs. William Aabcraft.
Appeal. Plaintiff becomes non suit.

David S. Johnston vs. John Watt et al.
Scl. Fa. sur Mech. Lien. Settled.

Jacob J. Weaver vs. Jobn Brenner
Ejectment. Continued.

E. T. Baker vs. Plummer, Sides A Co.
Assumpsit. Settled.

Catherine L Marsh vs. Jacob Styles.
Case. Jury find for plaintiff the sum of
?30.

Mrs. Catherine McCloskey vs. Mrs. Eilen
Gillespie. Ejectment. Continued.

Harry P.oss vs. Charles IL Suppes. Ap-
peal. Settled.

John Sawyer vs. Jacob Thomas et nx.
Appeal. Continued.

Caleb A. Gray vs. Augustine Snarbaugb.
Assumpsit. Settled.

rhilip E. Cbapln vs. Cambria Iron Co.
Assumpsit. Continued.

Joseph W. Ga Hater, et nx., vs. Jobn
Flynn et aL Capias Tresspass Quare Clau-sa- m

FregtL Continued.
Lewis L-- Bailey & Co. vs. G. W. Shlffier.

Assumpsit. Defendant confesses Judgment
for 133.

A. C. Mather Jt Co. vs. Mrs. R. E. Jones
Assumpsit. Settled.

Use School District Gallitzin borough, vs.
Jobn n. Myers et aL Asxompsit, Defend-
ant confesses judgment for 5il5.4L

Ue School District of Gallitzin borough
vs. F. J. Tarish et al. Assumpsit. Do
fendant confesses judgment for JU0.23.

Edward MoU:ade vs. Elizabeths. Lytle et
at. Ejectment. Jury fiud for defe ndsnt.

Rrprt.
Attur.nrollvj aliciniaace.
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Keport of Enensburg school for monthending March 3. Ihmu.
Class leaders Room &. 1 A class,

Walter Jones : B class. June Dayte ; C
class, Datid Ludwig. Room Xo. 2 A
class. Oiney Davis ; B class, llerbie Evans.
Room io. 3 A class, Maud Richardson ;
B class, Minnie Klrscbner. Root So. 4
A class, Jobn James ; B class, Annie
Shields. Room So. 5 A class, Helen Mur-
ray ; 3 class, Delia Folsom.

Pupils who missed no time during the
month.

Room No. 1 Walter Jones. Arthur
Evans. Edsoo IJ ill.; Frank Klrscbner, Frank
Iletler. Loyd Read, Bertie Conneil, David
Lndwig, Jesse Evans, Emmett Weakland,
Ernst Weakland. Frank, Blair, Mary Con-
neil, Edith Barker, Bessie James, June
Davis. Xetie Evans, Annie Ilammcnd.

Room No.2 01HeConLell. Peter Lndwl
Wellington Evans. Olney Davis, Willie
Cole. Delile Chute. Ilerble Evans. Harry
Conned, Elmer Davis. Maud Shenefelt.

Room No. 3 Mand Richardson, Gertie
Crouse, Minnie Klrscbner, Alice Joues.
Ada Jones. May Davis.

Room No. 4 Fred Jones, Annie Shields,
Charley Weaklen, Edith Mjeis John James.

Room No. 5-- FoIsob. Ella Klrsch--
cer.

S4. Oawrle Hof rl, MtXxMira:n, Pa.
Mr. Cbas. S. Gill, tbe new proprietor, has

made this house a synonym for comfort,
elegance and home-li- ke hospitality. Every-
thing tbatean be done to Increase tbe pleas-ar- e

of guests Las been Inaugurated, and
the fame ot the house exteods far aud wide
among traveling People who are seefcicg tho
best stopping place In the Gas City.

--MeDonald at Loretto bas lust received
bis first Instalment cf spring goods and the

Xrttu Imstilnte.
A Teachers' Local Institute was held at

Loietto oa Saturday loat, la public school
butldiug.

There being but a few teachers present in
the forenoon, tbe opening of the session
was postponed nntil after dinner. A large
number of teachers and citizens met in the
afternoon and in tbe unavoidable absence
of the chairman. W. B. Little. Eq., Super-
intendent, J. W. Leech, called tbe meeting
to order stating that 'Squire Little had sent
his reurete, explaining bis absence and ex-

pressing bis good wishes for those assem-
bled In the educational meeting.

On rr,t!on cf Miss Rachaei McCoy, Trof.
Leech was chosen chairman aud Miss Annie
M. Ilaid. secretary.

Prof. E. Walker Smith, of Indiana, who
will conduct tbe normal school at Loretto
this summer, was present and the chairman
called on him to open the subject "Best
methods of teaching grammar." Mr. Smith
does not believe there is any one "best
method" for alL Each teacher may haye.
and should have, his own best method, but
tbe same method that is best for on6 may
be tbe poorest for another. He would not
teach too much technical grammar nor
would be go to the other extreme of doing
away with text books altogether. Snot.
Leech illustrated by words oa the boards,
bow that much grammar could be taught
without the text book and that in spelling
and other exercises- - pupils conld become
familiar with the parts of spetch as arpiied
to certain words determined by their end
lncs. Mr. Geo. Marsden. of Johnstown,
gave it r.3 Lis opinion that the rarts of
speech could not be tcnght accurately from
words in the book as many words
In the language bad the the same orth-
ography which placed In different relations
to other wor is represt-ute- as many differ-

ent parts of speech as they had relations.
In answer to this A. R. R?d said it would
be n easy matter, and a pood exercise, to
build sentences showing such words in their
different relations and thus give Unjaj-- o

le&sons along with orthography.
After discussing the subject some further

Miss Rachel McCoy was called upon to dis
cuss mental arithmetic. She spoke ot the
importance of the subject and then referred
the subject to Mr. Marsden who dwelt opor
its utility as a mathematical and ruind- -
developlrig study. He would teach it as a
separate study in classes, apait from the
written arithmetic classes, and would give
It as much time and attention as any other
branch. Supt- - Leech and others spoke on
It, all agreeing In Its" importance and that
pnplls should learn to recite It without us-
ing the book In class.

Tbe chairmao tben called npon A. R.
Read to open the discussion on physiology
which be did by speaking of the much use-
ful and practical Information to be obtained
by a systematic study of tbe subject, refer-
ring to tbe beautiful and wonderful machin-
ery of the human body and the great Inter-
est attached to the subject wben it is con-
sidered that knoweledge of it may lead to
health, happiness and a prolongation of life-Mess-

rs.

T. J. Itell, Smith and Supt. Leech
also spoke on the subject.

Miss Rose E-- DrikLii read a welKpre-pare-d
essay on "Small things." She was

followed by Miss Annie M. llais, who re-
cited In an Interesting manner "John Dar
ren's Dream."

Miss Annie Garret on "How to teach
reading," gave some good methods of deal-wit- h

this important branch. She would
have the words defined and spelled, have
all the hard words pronounced after the
reading, see that they understand what
they read and convey It In an Intelligent
manner to other. Supt. Leech here paid a
hisb compliment to Miss Garett's success In
teaching reading In her school and called
npon Trot. Thos. J. Itell to continue tbe
consideration of the subject. Mr. Itell be-
lieved tbe lady bad briefly but fully covered
tbe ground In what she bad said. He added,
the difficulty in teaching reading effectively
Is a lack of comprehension. Pnplls must
master the words and get at the sense.
Messrs. E. Waiker Smith. J.S. Foley and A.
R. Read spoke npon tbe subject, all agree-
ing that one essential In good reading is
getting the thought and xpre&ung It
Impressively, but a lively discussion for a
wbtle ensned on the manner ot teaching IL
On this Itell and Foley took one side and
Smith and Read tbe other.

Tbe Soperlntendant closed the discus-
sion with an extemporaneous peroration
and then called npon A. R. liesd to recite
"Shamus O'Brien." which being done the
institute closed. Foley requested all pres-
ent to meet at St. Augustine next Satur-
day. P

A Cambria t'onnly f itn stint.
was snot at t:at phice on Tuesday ticht
wni e putting a rrisouer In th lockup and
died in a few tours afterwards. The fol-
lowing account of the Fhootir: we clip
from the Lock Haven E.-pr- : About
twenty minutes past 11 o'clock the report
of a tistol shf rr.r out on the Hill Liht
air in U ni-hbrho- od of a small buiidin
the "lock-up- ." Per pie who heard tl shot
were ttartied at tbe unusual snur.d, l i t
paid but l.tle attinticn to it. The "Icvk-u- p"

is a small frame b nlldirt; located ot an
alley, midway between naron and Or.tsrlo
avenues. At the tim tho ptol shot was
bard Editor Jtn P. Dwyer, of tie i:?nora
.Vews, with a friend, was passing alotiK Hur
on avenue on ineir wav to their homes.
They ran at once to the lock-u- p where they
fouud Chief cf Police Paul lymr upon the
ground In front of the building with a bul-
let bole In bis head.

Mr. Dwver and bis friend cave ihe alarm
at once and the wounded efheer was takento the office of Dr. Keese. on Huron avenue
where he and Dr.' Weymouth cave all tbe
assistance tbey could, but without avail.
The bullet had entered the officer's bead
Jnst back of tne left ear, near tbe base of
tbe brain, and had taken a downward
course. The phssicians probed the wound
but were unable to find the fatal ball.
When Dwyer and his friend tound 05cerTanl lying upon the ground in frontof 'the
lock-u- p there was no other person in sight.
The door of the lock-u- p was partly open
and the key In tbe lock, showing conclusive-ly that the crSeer had been about to place a
prisoner in the lock-u- p wben the bbot was
fired. He lay upon his left side, uncon-
scious, with the blood slowly oozing out ofuo uoie io nig ntad which the assassin'sbullet had made. The physicians did allthey could for the wonnded man. but he
died at 2 o'clock this morning, about two
oours arter receiving the fatal wound.

Mr. Paul was a native of Summerhtil
township and, if we are not mistaken re-Si- ded

in Wilmore a few years ajo, whewhe has a number cf relatives living.
There is a great excitement In Kenovo

over tha murder and the town council have
offered a reward of ?250 for ths apprehen-
sion of the murderer.

I Bartered.
From a very severe cold in my head for
months and used everything recommendedbut could get no relief. Was advLed to
use Ely's Cream Balm. It has worked likemagic In Its enre. I am tVaa ..... u
after nsic tbe Calm on- - t
lleva it Is the test remodv known uwn

prices cannnot be beat In the county. I grateful for what it has done for me I sendyards plaid dress goods, f I ; 16 yardJ plain this testlmoniaL Samuel J. Harris, Whole-dre- ss

goods, l ; 18 yards gingham. II ; 12 sale Grocer. 113 Front St.. New York.
jardsehirtlng.fi; 8 yards Kentucky fern, Ely's Cream Balm is worth its weight iaf l : yards good ticking, l, and a;i other cold as a care for catarrh. One bottle
coodi at cit, prices for Ip0trata or trad, j cured me.-- S. a. LoveU, Fraaklia, r..

Kriolnllvu of Respect.
WKEitrAP, It has pleased AlmigMy God

in His Lufint'.e wl&doin, to remove from our
midst, by destii, our worthy brother, Past
Grand James N. Evans, therefore be It

Iteaobed, That by his death, Highland
Lodge, No. 328, L O. O. F., bas lost a true
and worthy member, and that in respect to
his memory the charter be draped in mourn-
ing for a period of thirty days.

Eesol'-ed- , That we, the members of High-
land Lodge, extend onr heartfelt sympathy
to tbe afflicted brother and sisters of the
deceased in tbe loss of tbeir worthy brother.

Jteolved, That these .resolutions be pub-
lished in onr town papers, a copy sent to
the brother and bisters of the deceased, and
entered upon tbe minutes of onr Lodge.

Walter Davis, y
Carl, Kivisics. J Committee.
Johx Leigtt, )

m1kruue lk esses iskl'eii,
The following .marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans'. Court
for the week ending Wednesday, March 13.
1S9:

Joseph Pordrasky and Anna Ilotchkiss,
Cambria.

William Edmunds, West Taylor town-
ship and Jennie Sweeney. Millnlle.

Samuel R. Rhodrty and Susan Peterson.
Somerset county. Pa.

Charles Peterson, Johnetown and Jennie
Jackson. Morrellvtlle.

Levi J. Wlnzard and Susan Bomgardner,
Richland township.

nitin
BILLER. Died at bis home In Carroll

township on Monday, Msrcn 11th. 18SU, Mr.
Jobn Liller, aged about 07 years.

TOMLINSON' Died at the ho:n of her
parents in Allegheny lowuehip on
March 11 tli, Miss Jennie Toulinson,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toailin-so- u,

eged about 2 years.

We Lave a and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shiloti's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
It if you desire health aud sweet breath.
Prt 50 rents. Sold by Dr. T. J. DavNon.

U I'ISTKICT ATTORNEYFSubject to tue decision ol the Lemucra.tic Prima-
ries. I

Ebcasbur March 13. j

FOR SALE.
lot In Kbenburg. Pa. A never

lml:n prlnic. Manie and nutnnl IJln on prem-
ise, lcqulra at E. Imttou &. son, hardwire
Store.

FJlt SALE
That larae fqnara ol liluh mllinsr mtiDd,

fplendltt lor building, complain 3'.; acres, (rout-
ing on Horner ftreet. too uarc east ol Centre
treat, or will divide into lota. Call oa or write

to T. Holxirw, Kbcaeburi;, Pa.
March 1, 1.

STKAY STEER.
to the residence o the subscriber re-

filling la Washington township. iotne time In
lart a red yearling steer. Tbe owuer itrrqaected to ome foreward, prove property, ijay

rharite" ana tane him away otherwise he will be
disH)aed. of according to law.

WATT. 1I(KFXNA.
- wahlnrtonTwp., March 8. JSSI.t.

T.lrTOKS' NOTICE.
In the matter ol the annoantnf John A.

filalr. aMfne ol Jocejib Outwald. Havlnr
been appointed aujltor by the Ikiart of Common
I'lea ol Cami rla county to report distribution of
the luod la the banda of tbe accountant, notice
la hereby K'.yro tbat I will tt at my oftire In theburoaich ol Kbenbanr on Saturday, April Pth,lvo, at ten o'eloca a. J1- -. to dUcharge the dutiei
of aid appointment at which time and place all)rona lmreid rhall attend or be debarred
from coming In on said fund.

1HJSALDE. DUFTOX,
Kbensbura. March H. Issv.-s- t. Auditor.

UMtVISTKATOK-- S NOTICE.
Notice it hereby riven that letter of ad-

ministration on the estate of Matthias HoRman,
late of Allecheny townshln. Cambria mnncFa., deceased have been to the nnder--
limed. All persons Indebted to ald estate arehereby notified to make pavtnent to as withoutdelay, and there having claimj avainst the sanewill present them. proierlr authenticated for set-

tlement. JOStl'IIINt HOK"MAN
SIMON VAVUHT,
Adtn'ra of Matthias Uoftman.

l'eb.22, 1889. et.

IAKM here will tie dlroe of at private f ale,a farm rttaaie In Allegheny tonchli. onc-fnn- rth

mile from Lnrett. r--n the road loading
from (aid place to Eben burr. Thin farm coc-tal- nt

a'out acre, about ou acres of which arecleared, bavin thereon a new two-sto- ry frame
bour--e an.l bam. fine orchard, etc.. and la in a

state of cultivation and well watered. J"or
further particular! address

FKANCIS (YTK1ES.
Loretto, Feb. 1, 1W. Loretio, I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N(T1CE.
that letters of

cum testamento annexe on the es-
tate of Kicbard Mayers, late el Summerhilltnwnrhlp, i'ambria euotity. I'a.. deceased have
been rranted to tbe anderslarned. All persona
Indebted to said estate are lieieby nouiied to
make payment tome without delay, and thosehaving rial mi avainst the same will present
them, properly authenticated for settlement to

HE1JY M. lll'tilLAdm'r ot Kirbard Mayers. de?d.
"V"OTICE.
i.1 Notice la hereby riven that an applica-
tion will be made to the Oovernor ol Peunsyl-van- la

oa Saturday the 16th dav of March.by J. C Pnitb, Thomas Mart, M. C Watson. J.K.Caldwell and K.J. Telford under tbe Act olAssembly entitled "An act to provide lor the In-
corporation And rernlatioo of certain eorjio ra-
tions" approved April 2!th. 1ST, and the cut.nle--
xnenu thereto for the charter of an Intended cor
poration to re called tbe "Indiana Telephone
company.' The charter and ob)e-- t of which la
tor ennsireotlnr. maintaining and leanlnr lintsfor .tel-r,.- h f.r the private use of Individual.
urai. rp riifins. tnnnlcipm or otherwise Irrcneral bu:ine-s- . and lor police, are alarm or
nie.-enir- i.u-in- or lor the transaction o anv

s In which elctrici;y ever or th.-uu-

wire may applied to any uselni purj one. andfor tbee pur;M.n t Iiaw, pce.-- e trnd ftijriy alltbe nirhts. iicr.t snd fn ii'- - oi Act olAssembly nd uppl-inen- f thcrrlo.
.. w AliON a llXt'OKH, Solicitors.rb. "rj.

VI H.IUATli 'X K U li .VKTKK.
Niitire Is berrr.y

yri iiiiicj oi --.ifJCIi,! of
of Pennsylvania eat, tied Art toprovide lur the n l revulutiun oltiB'urM irs "imi.tri".'' Api-nv- ' Mar i. tlJiVi. J. hn O Nil). Mirtln H. M rta. ' A KeUly. I'liam M. rinJley, WtnUm J. Ile;:isliuifJ...it: C. Hoover, et. ai. cijrt'rnsof tneticof! in n tbe l.Jih dsv Jl ircii. it,-.-u. ly to tlie i ivcrnor ol uiu cumiiicuenith Iob- - mnx-Tite- un.ler the oumc ol ILo -I,- ju-i-iain

t.Tity N'M'ural Ujilto."
1 be purpose ot tiio pruKi-e- J c; rp:atiin is topitKluce. deal In. trHt.p,.rt.. stre m;.:.vnatural ras lr llKhl and heat, aud it ii.:en Jodto mine lor prnduce or receive said In thecounties or Indiana. Jefferson. Clearfield andt ambrla in the Slate el I'enn-ylvani- a, and snp--

f'ly the same to eustomera alone Us main line orof pipe and branches and within convenientconnecting distances thereof to the citiren ol thesereral lealier towtte located In laid countieswbtsre tbe t.uiues Is Intended to tie carried on.Aire to supply customers ol the cit vol Altoouaand its sulwrbs and thebortarn of Hoilidavsbunr.Klalr county. f' with natural aa for liiibt andbeat trem saij counties. The several routs of thecontemplated pipe lines and the towns to le puu-plle- d
with raid natural gas to tie more lully andspecirtoally set forth la application lor charter,and It is intended that the principal office jf raidCorporation shall be in the cltv ot Altoona Ha

Cw VANDEKL.Ii, Solici-or- . .I CO. 1, 18K. 41.

STATEMENT OF THE AUTHTOKS'
with the Supervisors of leantownship for the year ending March 9. 1uj!j.

EKANC1S ICOPP. SuraKVisoB.
Dr.

Whole amount of duplicate tui laCash received from lart settlement H 75Cash received from County Treasurer . . l'.HJ tlCah received ot Kobert Burgoon . :t &a
Scoop plow and hammers. .

Total.. Hi3 VI

C.
By work done on reads. ..
Ky orders lifted ',1 68By in'l paid Thos. ettln4 lor niTlng

buttmenta . 105 00By repnlrinK bridite MMBy am't paid Michael iviiie, Supervisor
of fean township Ti CO

Cither expense . ...... 13P-- i

By 34 days work tl oO
By c&dh work , ,. m

Total .. ?490 r.a
w e. the underpinned auditors do hereby certltrthat the above statement la true and correct to

the best of oar knuweledace and belicl.
W. M. HlI.litKBKAND, 1

H. M. DOMtK. Auditor.
Stithek CorrKR, Clerk.

MICIIAtX. NAULK. bcrsKVisoB.
l.R.

Whole am't of duplicate . ii72 55
Am i from F. Komi. t$upervlaor :a no
cesn paid out. ...... 15 OO
Scoop, plow and 3 hammers 10 01
Cach received from taxable 33 4ir

Total.,
cb.

By work done on roads. ,,,, 143 12
By cash paid for work JSt 4 -
By am't returned to County Corn's.. Sta tnr scoop, plow and 2 hammers 10 O" IBy cash sun 42 OO
Lxoneralkii ....... 71. 8 00

Total -- t 30
We, tbe undenipncd auditors do hereby certi-fy that tbe above statement Is true ami correctto the best of oar knowledge and belief "KKAM'IS KtfPJ. f

MlCUALLWAiil.E. (AOditorf.
TarHasi Co?ui, Clerk.

l.ICENSi: APPLICATIONS.
H'-i- I'OI.UiWIXfJ PKKSONS HAVE FlmX avjoicuinrs for l!rcn! wlttj Ulerlt of Hourtot i'jarier JSe.-io- of Oiol.ria coudtt to te

S'(
UU:J l --:otirt oa AloaJay, March IS,

A1nm townshljk John Orrlg, tavernAllegheny townefcjp John li. JCckecrodc.tavern.
tlA.,f;i11 boroneh-An- Ble Urockbank.K.J. lrra.Jn.oph V Hit-r- , tavern,tuwnhl 1 Hrry A . Lather. Anton Keber,tavera

Fi ,r',,1t?J'I- - ;hrimn Eer. Patrick Urin.Fraoru E. Kelly. Michael Keat-lT.i- c.J

.tin Klntx. Michael Iffey. Ianlel Lvsett,Martin Lj.can. Ptrtck ug Ulin. Uuth l,

1'atnck Scanlan. tavern ; Jacob Ooener,
Cambria borough 2ad ward-Jo- hn Barkhard.MT Bnrkhar.1. Arnold Hoor. John I.vfett

John Srhettaner. Henry Sally, Peter Toner. Lewiswelnzierl, tavern.
Carrolltown boron-h-B- . A. Blnm. Jnlla Bln--

? ,?''.F- - A" Farnbaogh. JohnV'.8'. AD1rew H. Hau. Lawrence Sohroth.Stitch. John Stolti, John D. Tboman.it!"? L V i B,UB.'- - A. KarabauKh. brew!
;. ,, . jua. i. wiiiiam. wholesale.

ii . " 1 u"r,M Maker. Jamea P...uu-r- . a.turj juaiian, Mattbew Weakland,
neat apnDi Dorongn John Oroose. 1. J. B.Nonen. tavern.

cnet township John K. Oordcll. Joseph
,,""nY1Kh 1 ward- -t rederlck Binder. David
F ,i07jiamM,JI.'arty' N- -

.r.rj:reJLeI1C r- - J- - Mmverhll!, jOMpg
Schonhardt. tavern

Sni' i'"baf r"fth. Jobn Oernart F. W.ill Ch."t.KIK' Jo,hn Lorto". Patrick Mc.
r.chr w?mT- - 5 "e fc Berlrey. Joeepb

KA'rewe ehU' 4
Conemawrh townihlpIwrence Kost, brew.

Kr' Jo'jn WaI--
t royleuwnehlp Peter Brown. Albert Psri-en-

t;i."?ZaSl'il'Tb0'- - 1,acl'oy. HBh "ni-Ebenl.u- nt

Kji- -t ward- -lj Frllne. tavern.

rx?Elder townf hiu-Ln- k-e VaiU. Vuunn 'i. Parke.Ca.et, A. rMT. Peter U:a.5cr.JuCu! U'rne Jic.Krut-- Andrew In.zr. .Ino. Piatt. InaM lU-- U

W . tavern ; Krcl W. Hauk. wboleecSI'.IS ,'rro'1h- -'' Knbrlti. tavern.
Md.rJra5...Mir:1Jt. ntrbarri. j,,, J ffiV "'..1'".nc,s ''en. Arnold luti. At ra am

Lavc-r- a

"""" uaBicr. orewers ; Al'rj H. Heist.
lini; li. I.un &... i. lie ner, wholesalebi.lt.illK. ; I'. K iicrs.

tir.ibbtown horooffh-i'atber.- 'Hr. fan. tavrn.

John Jmca..Il,n Klnnrv',
JohnO'Tuole, Kratik O Ii .nnelf. : i;;.nbJobn JNVal Sharkey. Catherine Hull'.raau. tavern . .lohu Itaih, wbi legale.

Jai.aiuiwn bf.rouuh 3r.l ward Jop. Helter. Mrs.Tlierc.-- a ( lark. John J. Hnrnifk i: u uEnh Jon., Mrs. V. Kajr. Jo-e- rh K"tt. Lambi-r- t Jaa. J. Million. M. J Mnn.hv
wala.Stei.benll.uirk.Upn. Rh i...h.eon. Heni Solm, jhn V. Stiaier ..-- V-- .rtavern ; richer a. Co., rrauonheim k. Vihark't ha, a. MaicKle Hotfuian. Ilenry LuawiKLndwiic c Son. I). Uatz Sr.n -- h,.i... A

- Johnttown UrouKh 4th mmcl.
Mep7,e-- - Me,er' khardtleil Wa..
jvv.,vichcio . I 111 - 1 r.nTI.I .II.. .. '

Uvtrn"U""1 borougn 8th ward Wm. Khaffcr.
Johnstown Tth ward- -J. B. tlertardt, Uvern ;Jonn Emmerliuit, brewers.

vv,''tllyi!H"!;,.u',,"'.w- - Kran,t. Oephart Bender,Kecic. A. ireorge. Marraret Hello, John3Ie zirar. Sarah Mulherru. Thos. Sheridan. AdamSmuh. tavern : Theo. SelU brewersly.retto boreurh Klorian Hcnicele. A. J.Chrmy. C. i . O Uonuell, tavern.Millville borouieh 1st ward T. I. UroderlctKoccrt Ilutlrr, Matthew Kacsn. Edward nua-a- n,
fcvau A. James, .M.I;. Murphy, Joha JMaloney 1'atrtck Kodijers. tavern ;' OregonBrewing Co., wholesale.

Millvilleind ward-Edw- ard K. Adams. .las. I.Kurm Jaa. U.illy. Ihn Honan, Bridget Lvnch;John Kodners. tavern.Fortae township Albert Iiehl. Adam Mvers.
Ja51:',i.Jn.0-J- MeJJonnell. Neal Mcoiade,McOouab A Toole, tavern.

1'ro.pcct borough-Ma- ry Keacy, Thos. Hilcv.tavern.
Heads township Wm. A. Chaplen. Jos. r.Iurbin. Jas. lxinr, tavern; John Landls, whole-sale and battler.
Kichland townthlp Erhart Malil. BernardNeis. tavern.
htonevcreek township Jno. Metzler. Ueo. F.Myers. Oeo. S. Scliaeler. tavernSusquehanna tnwoshlpChas. Kinnev. Simon
- V m. Towcsend, Jno. C. WUlman.tavern.
South Fork noronrh W. W. Baker, Jacob Wat-terso- n.

"ha. N. Crouge, tavern.
Tunnelhill tK.rcarh Andrew Basal. Jr., .Tot.

A. Bertram. Rlehard Byrne. Albert F. Fick Wm.MeOarvey, tavern.
Wanhinitton townhip John Broadwell, JohnH. Clark. W. R. lmnhfim. Jas. M. filllin. Cbss.H. Humbert. Frank l.ear. Joha McNal'.v.Thog. I", t I'lXinncll. E. W. Keed. Michael Sla't-J.r- y.

Cbas. Wollord, tavern; K. J. McNallr.brewers.
nlluore borough Joseph Horner, Conradn ciiuciulti. laiciu.Vpprr Yoder township Lou 11 Craver,ui'.i. ii'. n -- 1 11:0, uiTrrD.

der township Michael Conway,
rancis Ieckey. tavern ; Jacob Albrecht. trrew--

A. SHOEMAKER,JiOensburg, March 1, 188 J. Clerk U. S.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
1 )Y virtue of an order Issued out of the Or
Jl phans' Court of Catabrla countv, the cn
declined administratrix of William Kyan, lateof Lilly borough. Cambria county, deceased, willoffer at public sale on the premises on

TUUHSDAY, Amir, 4, ISSO.
AT J O'CLOCK P. M.

all the Interest of tbe decedent In that certainpiece or parcel of around and buildings thereon
erected, situate in tbe borough of Lll'.y . Cambriacounty, I'a.. bounded ami described as follows, to
wit : Betttninx at a tot near the Intersection nt
the line ot tbe old 1'ortave railroad, bow a b wn- -
snip r'Mi. ana the township road leattiuir up
Bear Kock Hnn. thence by the line of the lartmentioned road, north &1 dere?8 east 1M leei toa j ost. thence north clcicrees ea.t 12 I ret t a
xwt, thence south 77 decree" e.tft 50 fetrt tea t,

t'icni-- irtli donrecH east wis Itet to a brai-h-,

thence si'irth M decrees wen teet to a it.thrcce alor Ihe line ol the old Fort ice tailn.ad
in.ve n er.t.olied. gtmth i deirrees west TVJ tM-- t

the place ol tiuiuii ic, coi.U inlnir 3 acres and
f4l; t rcnesnet measure, beieir the iaie p'.in--
T parcel of lai.il ahirh ws conveyed bv lcwisPl:' k Hr.ri witc and otlirrs to W:n. Kyan, theuj teirdeu In tne olhce tor reconlint; of

iVed-- - in and fnrrHiul.na county in YM. p:is:c
IM.e'c . rewrriDK the uiinuiala i a or undo.- - the
iid piCv-- or I ar.-c- t ol land, etc.

TEliMS OK SALE:
Jne 'hird o: the purhnw money to f pal I oa

.lay of u!e at.eu the property is sold, and tbe
bcil smc ol t;;u miin-- y when tne le Is
!.!. firiried sud deed Uiinij U dio 1 ol the
1 ro;,crly.

M AliU A 11 F. 1 li Y A M.
Admiiii.-iraTi-

l.bcnsburz. "eb. R, IS .

Yi'lT"F.ilr' A Pii The Co'inti
ti.elr otiice In Kliensl urn. i'a., to bc.--r &ip.'alM
Iroui tbe asieasment ol laSV l r the dilfurent ili.
tru-t- s on the days named below :

Monday, March la, lor Allegheny and Adams
ton nsbipd and Ashville bonmich.

Tuesday, March 19. lor Burr and Blarkllck
townships, and 1st and 2nd wards Cambria bcr-ou- eh.

W ednesday, March 20. for Kcado, Klcbland andStanycreek lownchips and South ork, Urubb-tow- n
and lrc;iect tioroutcbs.

1 hursday. March al, lor Carroll. Chest and
Clearueld townships and Chest Surina bor-ouu- h.

i riday, March 2-- for Cambria township and
Carrolltown and Lilly boroughs.

Monday, March as. for Luiter Yoder and ITp
per Yoder townships and Wood vale and Vi 11 more
boroUK'ba.

Tuesday, March 2, for 1st and 2nd wardsJohnstown borough and Tunnelhlll boronirh.
Wednesday. March 27, lor 3rd and 4th wards

Johnstown and Iretto boroah.Thurtday. March a7. fur 5th. th and th wards
Jobostown norouKh and Franklin borough.

I riday, March lor 1st and 2nd wards 31111-vill- e

borouph and Jackson township.
Monday. April 1, for 1st and 2nd wards Cone-maiu- h

borough and Conemaugh and Dean
townahipg.

Tuesday, April z, for Croyle township, Coopors-dalean- d

Kant Conemaagh borouxhs.
Wednesday April 3, lor Munster. Portage, KaatTaylor. West Taylor and Sumtncrbill townships.Thursday. April 4. lor Wahln?ton. White andKnsquehauna townships and ttallitzln borough.
Friday. April 6, lor Elder and trallitzln town-ships and Last and West Wards, Lbensbure bor-ough.
Appeals on Unseated Lands will be held on

tbe time date as lor seated land.
The as.efor is rcquirod by law to attend oaday of appeal for hi- - district.

JOHNK1KKV. )
JOHN CAMPBELL, JOomr's.J.U.U.OYII S

Attest: L. A. MuOocvH . Clerk,tbensburif, March 1 , 16) it.

"WHO WOl'LD BE WITHOUT A HOME
1 Tha Beoch Grove Coal and Coke com-pany, located at liallitxin. Pa., ofler to sell sevenhundred (700) Lots on the sunnv side ot TunnelHill, not more than lour hundred yards frontchurches and school houses. As there will bepure water runmnir throunh this district In lessthan a year, aud the Lots are located in tbe midstol a prosperous ecctlon the investment cannot fail... iMuuisu.,,. v. win ee:i these LotsI monthly pay menu so that all who ..h k..

almrae. Ail communications should be address.ed to
tvaUltzln, I'a.Itec. 14, U8S. 3ra.

SALlllIMfl
To Sell Xurnery Ktork. Prohtable em-ployment to honest, eunrvetic men. All expen-ses paid ; a tine outtlt lurnished each aalemanthe business easily learned. We have the lanrenutenes in Pennsylvania. Write lor termlivinir sir iii.! .rAM.nu.

IIUOPKsi, BKO. Jk TIIOM.4N.Maple Ave. Nurseries, Weit Clieiter, Pa.

Th.e Tail Eiad of Old 1SSS

Tlie Begiiining of 1889
will be made memorable by WOOLF. SON & TnOMAS for low prices. Our Overcoat
Department Is teeming with Bargains. Words and figures cannot ponsib'y convey a oor-v- ey

a correct Idea of tbe manner in which we have cut the prices of all our stock of Men's
Boys' and Children's Overcoats and heavy suits. The sacraflce we make in unloading
this stock Is without parallel. Not a price will we quote, but of this fact you may rest
assured : that from our finest Dress Suit or Overcoat fora young gentleman down to tbestrong every-da- y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will give more and better for the price we ask
than we have ever given before. This Reduction Sale is in downright earnest. We mean-busines-

The Overcoats and heavy suits must be sold. The weather was against ns In
the early part of the season, and now if you have a little ready money it will prove a
saving of several dollars to yon In yonr purchase from ua.

Tbe Greatest Redactions Ewe teen in tie Prices of

MOJLIIPIW 00BS:
Fur Cars. 43 72. 9 cents : former prices, 75c.. f I, f1, $1.25.
Plush Neckwear, 47, 75, 87 cents ; former prices, 75c. 1 1. fl 25.
Silk Mufflers, 37, C8. 75 cents ; former prices, 75c, f 1. f 1.10.
Fur top Gloves, 75 cts., f 1, 11.25; former prices ft. $1.25. f 1.50.Boys' Plush Caps. 17, 28, 42 cents ; former prices, 25, 40. go eta.

O IVEX AWAY GIVEN AWAY
From now until New Year's Day we shall continue to present each of our many custo-mers (purchasing goods to the amount cf f3 or more) with one of those nandsome PlushPhotograph Albums which havo delighted thousands of our lady friends during Curistma?week.

REMEMUER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Wooif, Son & Thomas,
.TOiiisrsTOAVirsr, penn'a

ECKESMRODE HOPPEL
havo just returned from the Eastern Cities with a large and com-
plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods consisting of Men's and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Goods;
Flannels, Undenvear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes. Horse Blankets : Rubber Goods of all kinds .
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, Ave are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cash Buyers. Solic-
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ECKEft RODE & IIOI'PEL,
Carrolltown, Pa.

s
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OVERGA1
UFDER PRICES

c

iuARCn RIGHT STRAIGHT TO

THE
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER

OIT ALTOONA, Pa.,
NEXT TO

Not a singlo last Fall Overcoat was carried over rust
on tho shelves, fade on the counters or be injured by hand
ling. All such goods were
If'io lln Man V.,

AT

to
to

) My present stock of Overcoats is direct from tho manu.
jtacturers, who oljtained the fabrics from which they are com;-'los- ed

direct from those who made lbem. Consequently no
jtax exists imposed by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,
j
middle-me- n Tind the like. In buying a coat you pay buta
;small price for the cloth, a small price for milking it up, anda
'much smaller price to me for Iringing it here and oft'ering it
to you for sale. Thus I ara
may not believe it until you call arcund and see cheaper
than any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in
!this State, or, as for that, in tho United States of America.
.Dig words, it's true, but call and see.

All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in-
to Hie composition of the garments made up in tho Latest
Styles of Fashionable Taste for the present season, which, be-jin- g

strictly the case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish-
ed at the Marvellously Low Prices at w hich such Radically

q Superior Goods arc sold.
Undercoats, also, at under prices, as well as

i ENTIRE TJITS
in

of

I N 1ST K ATI IK'SVDM ol upon the es-t- to

of Ueorse W. Vincent. Ite ot Kcale town-shi-

havlnic been granted to the undersignednonce is hereby alven to all persons lndabied tosaid estate to mke immediate payment and thosehavinic claims atrainst the same"'o present themproperly authenticated lor
IJENJ.VMIN V. MYERS,

Admln'rof thecftatoof Oeo. W. Vincent, dee'd.
Dale, Feb. 8, IbbJ.

ST. CHARLES

Charles S- - GUI, Proprietor.
unsurpassed.

with oflice on ground floor.
Natural gas and incandescent

in all rooms. New steam
to house.

C.rr Ct- - S. tu;..i aw " ua s 1 1 1 14

1

- -

f

a
ram

3D

o

P0ST0FFICE.

sold to and bought by Stern, ofl

enabled to sell Overcoats you

ft

Variety and Exte it
fetock. CD

VV. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
J4-f- tt In Kimnlne his

9i5.no il .M lK II SHOE.
4.0( IIANO-SKWK- ll WKI.T SHK..l.r( IMIl l( K AMI KAKMKKV SHOE.
4.."t l:TKI VAI.I'K 'AI.K SHOil.

f'i.-j- r UllliKINliMAN'S MIIIK.
i.OO and t.7. ItUVS' .'CltlMJL, SHOES.

Frauilulcnl when mv ii:ini.-- and prlre are nut jt:ime4
a oottoui. V. L. liOl tiLAs, LSrockton, Hiub

1HKSALE BY

imcrs., EBENS- -

BURG PA

QjMadc of Best Materials, Fresh and Fash--
ionablc, Great

TWELFTH STREET, NEXT DOOR POSTOFFICE

NOTK'H-I.'tt- ers

Hdtululstratiou

settlement.

Mountain

Remodel-
ed

light
laundry attached

S3

BARKER

the

Table

ftea you utt pcsis prmieil gU t
t'UiCC.
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